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the Eclipfies of the two outerlnoPc SatelliteS in their 
greateflcLatitudes; atwhichTitnes they go into, and 
corne out of yupiter's ShadowX in an oblique and lon 
ger, not a dired3c and {horter Path -: An lnICance of 
which may be feen in tlte OltServations of the EclipSes 
of the Third Satellite in tlle Months of j*ftlgtwJ? and Se 
tembers I703. 

__ . _ . 

IX. # f)eicription of a Rornan pavement802nd near 
Grantham in Lincolnfhire, wit1? tbe Oecenouny 
of the Roman Times in this 5P4rt of Englands 
sommanisdted in a Letter to f:)r Rutty, %?N. S. 
Secr. ty E Stukeley, M. De Col Mede Lond. t 

' tS. Soc. 

e r n 
o 1 aX 

T A S T Mleek I had an Occafoon of examining a cuX 
| . rious Piece of Romag Antiquity diScosrPred near 
us, and refolv'd to fend you the following Account of 
it, together with a Drawing I rnade of it. 

In Feh I7X7-8* Plotving in the open Fields of Deo 
knX about X s tJIiles from Grantha7nX they happen'd 
upon a Raman SPavetneat in MoJic Works as colnw 
monly calld. I had Notice of it Sotn tny Nerglzltour, 
the Rev. Mr Sa;lX RIiniRer of HarlXton7 -tlle next 
ParifhX and went to fee it It lies partly in the glebe 
LandX partly in Madaln h>sQy'sX who aElRed us with 
Workmen to clear it. It 11as been a very large Room 
about 30 Foot both ways, as we -found by digging ln 
divers Places; but b-eing fo near the Suice not above 
a Foot, or a Foot and 11alf deepX and having been 
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(^ 4t9 ) 
plowd over TIlne out of MindX the maior Part of it is 
ruin'd and imperfe& B>6des ulany Fragments of it, 
we had only t11e Pleafure of viewing one Piece entire, 
which was sc) Foot long and 6 broad; and this was e}> 
treaBlypretty, the Colours livelyX the Pattern or Figure 
finely de&gn'dX as you *vill See by the Drawing which 
is exaAly taken. (See the Fig*) There are only 3 Colours; 
white, red and blue; but of the middletnoI} or mot} 
beautifill Part of it, xhicll is but g Foot long and 3 
broad, the vvtllite and - reSis Double in Qpa ntity to the 
lzlue In the outermoR Part or Verge of the BTork,, 
there is no Variety of Calour, but stis entirely blue; 
and tIlat lnade of muctz larger Squares than tlte reItv 
0n the EaJ? and IE Sides this was 6 Foot broad, on 
the North but 3. The red is fiQrtned out of Romatg 
Brirk feveral Fragments of wllich we follnd about 
the Work; the VV}lite Colour is made of the {omgoa 
Lime-J?oxe of our Country; the bItIey of t!ze Stone 
that comes £roln BeW>ngton towards lUewarks 5 Miles 
fio£n this Place * And theCe Colours wear well togew 
herS and prod}ce a good Effe&* We found in digging; 
Several Parts of the Foundations of the Walls tllat 
terminated this RootnX and feeminglyiFoundations of 
other Rooms adjacents wllIcll Foundations were nzade 
of the colntnon wllite Stone of the Country feton Edge 
SLde by Side) utitll here andthere a Bit of SomagBrick 
tRlte Building was plac'd parallel with tlle Quarters of 
tELe IIeavens Tlley found in diggingX fome human 
Bones) and I took many Bones of a Hand, which pro- 
bably belong'd to Colne 1lnfortunate Perfon killsd in tlle 
Ruins, or when the HouSe was demoli&ed. 

After this fhort Defcription of the Work, take this 
ACCOUIlt of the OeaGno7 of tlle RoJnwn liWe> is 
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tI;s Part of ttwe Countryv and I need detain ou no 
tonger. Three Miles South of Grtnth is Great 
SPagnton, a Village fet in a fiveet V 11C}7) wllere tIle Be 
ginnings (Jf the tYitham River are jiteded fiotn 1na- 
ny Springs a little higher uo. Elard l)y upon thelidge 
of the Hill runsbthe great Roman itoad calL'd Sermen 
J?reet: Tllis 07i-llage I afl>erted in l;ny Itinerary to be the 
CAapeunis in Antoninas's ltineraryX whiclXl CQLYA11BentS 
tors have found Difficulty in fettlAxg. rlthe Sergs or 
z Sowns between which it iS placed in Iter lt sstith the 
DiRance of thn .iles9 fufFiciently cRablilt tlle Sitllati 
on, and they are well ktown and acknosvled,ed ; thus 
Y9grobravvs) Cast/eanim tn. pXXge LindtBs tn.p. 
ssvi. for S)aBnton ls 30 Rom48 J\ttilbs frol i)2rsbriZ 
%tt or the Pa{fage of the Herwen-/?reer oster tf le lAlen 
river above SPererbotosgh, and t6 S-om LiscoA. At 
TaBnton, firlce I Catne to live at Granthaw I hase 
I1eard of much Antiquity being found, etpeciallv Slo- 
faic SPavements J and utldoulotedly it was tl<e Stvtioa 
upon the HervnegJ?reet, between BrigJ?ertov£ IX 
Roen Miles off, and S8r4Jier 7) wllicz were ilke 
wife Romag Stations and wallXd aboutX but nos tlleir 
Natnes are loflr. A11 about EPvgntoa t-le Rornvas in- 
habited very frequent) as at KerkfZoke particularlyX 

where great Quant1tles of Antlquitses 11ave been found X 
llkesviCe at Strawfott I have feen tnany Row Coins 
dug up, in PoSefl1on of my Neiubour C32LRiA 
HacketX who omvTns tlle TownO He fays llkewiLb fubw 
t¢rraneous Vaults have been found thereX an.d ne.ar it is 
the Place wtllere our Pavetnent sras diScpvered Be 
tween SPaatox and Graxthvg a Road pates tlae Ri;Zer 
at SaXters rord) tllis Road is called 541ter? Gate, and 
aaucll firequented. I believe it luas continue4 evei4 Snce 
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the Rom Timess being tlle PaIfage from GollanGirz 
LiarolnJhire by Brigend CaxreyJ (a Rowan Work) to 
all tlle rowns upon the FoFway in NottinghatnJ*ire 
arld LezreJ?erJhire ^ For along tllis NYay tlley carrie&! 
Sa1tX rnade lDy tDJle Sea Side to thofe m4editerranean 
PartsX bot;z in Roman and SasogTimes. Our P4i\te* 
ment Fdnds wlthin a Box-fsrfhot of this lload, upon vev 
high Grourld, and fe£^tns to havwe been a SSwer*villam 
or Pleafurevlloufe) vliere on one Side tlley were enter< 
tained \Vitli the Sight of Trantellers going on the Roaa 5 

orl the otler tlaey co1ntnandecl a tnolE noble ProrpeA 
Nortllwards) ofra prodigious Extent. \5lhen sre are Upir 

on the Spot) yell rnay witllotlt Difficulty fee the lleav 
fon why tlley fixed it in that very Point, andXtis thc 
tnofl: deliglatful Place that can lte itnagined fot a SUtBs 

erretre¢lt. Tis placed jlaI} at tlze ISead of a CtoWw; 
lis, or leS;er Valley falling dosvll intQ tlle greaF Va+-t^evr 
of iDeton underne(ath from wllicil Deton laas ics 

Natne, flgnifying thP 7btttw iu the ZzalleyX TIlis Con- 
vallis is estreatr;ly beautifu} and running NortllXzrard 
muIt nceds be very pleafant and coo in the SutnrxnF 
tillze. Our Eilla had tlais :further Advarltage in its Si 
tuation, tllat ot cornlnanded a View between tlle Open 
LnX or Gap tlaat 1 tllis P1ACP appedrs) between Bvo 
towt arld l>olJ?horp HilZ; wl1ich leads the Eye into 
the })vundleSs tXrofpe& of tIzeVale of BeZvoir wQA 

fee firotn Xllence lewark) tlre ErentX Welhn (Park and 
gGBreX SoSt/abe11 XiZBjyer the EoreJ? of Wherwoodl, 
S<C befides t11e neighbogring CaJ?Ie oM Belvoirn where 
rX1 ttzef<> titres was a Roman encplortory Carwp) l ik* 
wiCe tht Roman Camp of Hgningroa; infomuch rlzat 
w;srn tTlAy xX&7tit colntnead tlte \VifdoIa1 and good FaRe of 
of the --3uildert ^X}zo contrived So Brell ffor Serity and 

Wa m LN CP/eaNzwref 



( 431 ) 
PIeaJ ree For Air) tlle Country hereabouts has alw <ys 
and defervealy, been reckoned tlle l!gantpeler of E^WY);D 
and, for tYater, Mood, Heath7 and Trofyed, lt Ina 

be thou>llt t5.ze Erefficati. 

I am 

r ogr MoJ? obedient Servant 

agd BrotharX 

Willlam Stu.li.eIey. 

- -- 1: | | - -', , , . 

III. So7ne URey4eAions on Mr. de Line's C8o?azpari/on 
qf the nitude of Paris atitb London andJeae 
r! other CitiesX printed ixz theMenaoirs ofttSe Royal 
Academy of Ssiences at Paristor tRx Year 1 7z 
Cozn?n?iscxted in a Letter to t)r. Rutty, Secreta- 
ty to the Royal Society, by Peter Davall} of 
the Middle Temple, t/q. 

\ A R. de LiJZe in the lXccount lle git!>s of llis A4eZ 
jLVs thod of rnaking an exad Plan of Pariss and 
sotnparing it writh LondonX and otlzer Cities, firk 
{hews) by v;That A/leans 11> proceeded in detertninings 
and Iaying dowwn tlle true Situation 05 tlle feveral Places 
in MParis: After whicll he expiains his WIanner of draw- 
tng a true MeriCaaLie tilrough tllat City i srrlsereby 

lAg 
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